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Kaleisli's Electric UsHts.
News and Observer. -

4

! At a special meeting of the board
of aldermen held last night, the pe
titionof MrvC. M. McNett: of Wash-
ington, D. C, for the privilege of op
erating a general system of electric
lighting in the city was granted.' Mr.
McNett was given the exclusive right
for three years to t locate poles and
run wires .through the streets; for the
purpose J of distributing thet light.
There was but one vote against grant
ing the easement; s' The prices ;t0 be
charged were regulated by the board
as follows: ' Fifteen dollars amonth
for each single light; $12 a light when
more than "one flight is taKen;"ithe
lights to burn till midnight; for un--candesce-

lights, when the incanA

.00Id " I Six months 4.
1 i .One year... . 8.00prices we know are low, and we meet competition on every--

, , WEEKLY EDITION. , , - '. -

Three months:, .....I.. 50 cents.
Sir months ............................ 11.00

:oone year a.'om?F,SS FLANNELS AT 75 CTS. PER YARD: iu emus or hve and over l.au. .. . - - : - , - ,

c IevIntion iProm These Hales
Subscriptions always payable- - In advance, notLook at our Jacquard Flannels, Combination ("arrjels. only in name but In fact.

- hair suits, Jeney cloths, Ottomans, &c,
and never, forget CAOrOKWIA FRUIT. descent shall be commenced $15 for

, California will eventually become,1 everv'iiiae''f9yiieht3r'forvarc-Jiehts- .
BECAUSEincase subscribers enough shall ' beif she is not already," the greatest

fruitproducingl.State in the Unions
The last steamer which left San

obtained to warrant an all night cur
rent, $16 and. $20.; The Thompson- -Our Sill Stock. Houston is the system- - to be intro

7Francisco for Australia carried 12,500, duced It-- : furnishes ; a ' 2000 cand1.a H.. . . . : fi 'J
.v-wwiPi- fltt snkn in wacks and colors from cents to ft4.m nprmm feTir Anri ..in. s; I boxes, of bples.v1' These were'all of 3 npower to. each lamp. It took the

only gold medal "for -- 'arc lighting I ISM r
(

phLiaraes, Ratlmos, Trickallnes, &c. Everjtblng new In Ladies VI3ITES, NEWMARKETS, RUSSIAN eplppfpH fruit. n.nrl . nn'nhr'pA ,in trm
given At, the Ureat Jjondon . inven-
tions exhibition Df last August and isorcnarus : expressly ror snipmenn,

each apple wrapped , in -- paper, the I the system used in most of the North- -
. .f i J TTT - .' - T ' .'

The nicest lot of .'. T - same in no way interfering with the ;10f.he;.Seaj3onV.4S'" baing Id by u:.
aid, m alluding to the large shipment
of fruit and produce from California,;

era ami vy esceru ciues. is nas re-
cently been adopted by the electric
company operating, in Washington,
instead ; of ; the:. United States and
Brush systems, as superior to either
of the latter. Mr. McNett , has ' al-
ready obtained thirty subscribers to
his system and will proceed ImmedK
ately to put in the plant tancL begin

stated that the shipments by Bea and
rail, from ' Los' Angeles consist of a

rtTitoeShMslrom Evltt & Bros'. Celebrated Factory. , . , . - " i
w

Y 4m 1
.

VA w "T Becauae we always showjthe moat Fashionable Gatxicnt
that are imported ahead of everybody; ;

.
-operations. '

5 xs.:
ittiriy asionisn xoe , people wno live
on the other side of the mountains,rm A FDVfi F) A WP38. S AILS where winter rules for half the y-ea-

r.

--.1 WE 'A HE LEADERS!
The Southern Forestry Congress.

. This congress will be held at Lake
de Funiak, Fla:, oh Deecmber 16 th,
and will ; be largely attended." Gov,

' .3 t '.V.

' - - ' ', ; '. It is stated that General Grant had
s "Because we-rsho- the Lareest Stock of JEWMARR1?fii. fcifct, iVifoS.. VTSITSfl. crnn.Ar -- .

1 Perry, of that State, who has taken CLOAKS and DOLMANS. Their equal In beauty and Low Prices which cannot be found la CU'es t. .i$200,000 worth,of : first-l- ass railroad
mortgage bonds, which were left for rimes tne population oi unanotte. ; j

safe keeping ; in a vault where Ward
;:e Haye. Inaugurated -- . '

kept his valuables. --After the failureMilj : mom i it was found that' the. securities had
disappeared, and subsequently Ward
admitted he had sold them and made

a ueep mceresi; in tne matter, nas exs
tended; invitations '; to the Governors
of all the Southern States to be press
entr: and to - send one : delegate ; for
each; congrsipnal:districtv .The late
American Forestry Congress will al-
so send delegates, ; who ; will advise
with-thos- e from, the South as to the
best shape necessary to protect the
southern forests from' too rapid and
extravagant destruction, and to call
attention to the wealth and resources

T3TTTTTT "yTR W ?0J benefiting our Friends and Customersl ' Of maang' our CsiSVV xxxx xi. v xxj if the DODular Rendezvooa for the Ladles. ' 'The - Most A ttractive Stock way with the money; - - , T ...... j1', - ,
- v-- . . - .

:Ever Offered in the State. Vw-- Cannot" --
. afford ;: ' to Hiss This

'
'Opp:ik:.Uv t

- ... .fi.vv.. .... mm ........... w

V THESE LOTS ABE REMAR'iABLTCnSAP: , 'of the southern woodland.;? ?

Insnraneo Salts.- ' .-- . - - "."
Correspondence of the Raleigh Visitor.- - v. k v

Greensboro, Oct. 14, 1881.,Tudges
Bond and Dick heard today the mo-
tion of the counsell for the Georgia

Boots
Blotted out off Existence. ; S6.Q0,;, 06.00,rHome iJire insurance ; uompany to

Was pronounced by visitors at the opening to be

- unusually attractive, all being charmed with ; the

handsome display of Silks, Velvets, fine.' Drtas

; Goods, Ladles' and Chlldiens' Wraps . ,

'';
' ' iSTSiady should purchase a Sfflc r Velvet belore

Stock.', - ' ", "
seeing my ;

., - ' j -

f' t - '" " ' j1 '
s J'r j j

' VJ ';- y "."i 0

No lady can afford to purchase a Flannel, Cash-

mere or Jersey Cloth before examining my prices

From the' Edgefield M&nltof. r.Z".
' Will buy this week your choice' inThe town of Summit,- - in' Lexington .w ui ouy this wees your t:c:co cplace the Brown Manufacturing Com ?

pany suits oh the equity side of the
docket. The motion was ably argu county, has dried up and passed away

and not only grass, but corn and cot
a line of Brown Newmarkets, v with'
Astrachan Collars 1 and ' Cuffs, and
Chenille Ornaments On the back

a line of Russian Circulars, --trimmed
down the front with ITur, end a L-- nd

of Fur around the Collar.ton, are crowing1 in ,tne streets.- - A
citizen of Gilbert Hollow has bought
the site with- - - the exception of two

ed on both eides Mr." . Watson and
Co Staples against the removal to
the Equity court,; and Judges Crump
and Schenck for the removal thereto.
The argumeut, consumed .about two
hours. t .

09.75building. lots and the ; owner of one of
tnese nas Drougnt suit ior damages
against the bold iconoclast - who

.i,:;-.':r.r;;WW- - '

- Willi buy; this "week an all-wo- ol

VISITE, the most ; popular i Garment
of the Season, trimmed richly with

v,!" ;Astrachan -

v Will buy this weelr a full tlirccl
cut Black Silk and Wool Damrt:2
Circular,trimmed with Fur ell tlio
way down and Fur Collar.

The court UDon consideration grant has injured his business, by turning
ed the motion for removal,? yet allow what once promised to be a flourishing the facts, if necessary; to be giv-- . '

. '
. '.i '.' --" mt.. i '' i i mg. railroad .town into a corn neid.en to ine jury, mere seems w oe A good deal of interest is manifested

WE WILL SELL FOB THIS WEEKin the progress ' of y matters in' that
direction: and the final, outcome is

some doubt as to tne reconcilioility
of this division of the matters at is-

sue, and it may - yet be determined
by the court that no part of the issue
or facts shall be . allowed to be given

looked forward to with some anxiousr

Remember
That I have the greatest variety of

v

"

. .

- - .
' ' .

ladies' . and Childrens Wraps

Gur Quilted Satin-Line- d Damassee Circulcrocuriosity, as the questions to.bei de
cided involve some nice points of lawto a jury. , ,

- , . - ; which may be .ot more than passing

VALISES, UaBBELLfiS; ETC.,
''

,
"

!

Is now being received and placed In position for

show and sale at our old and well-know- n stand In

the First National Bank building, on West Tryoh

street, nearly opposite the Central and Biiford

Hotels, - . : i

Call and Examine
. .. - , . . v.. '' 1

roryattrsehres. Orders by Express or Mall prompt-
ly attended to. - , .

SPECIAITIE3.
ALMA POLISH and BUTTON'S RA-

VEN GLOSS for Ladies' Fine Shoes.r

At all events tne cases are ended interest ana importance. -

for this term of the court, and ' the
witnesses are all discharged. The

5 i i r '
'Pressing Autumn "Leaves.

VYou are the autumn leaf," said he, '"Worth $22.50.To be found In any .boose la the city, and at
plaintiffs will now have tQ file a bill
in Equity ,pr. Chancery and; bring
their action in the court of Equity.
The Judges indicated that this would
also bring the case of the North Car

And my: arms are the book, you
; know; . i ', - ':

prices that no one will complain at

NowI place the leaf in the book, you
. CALL AUD BE CONVINCED.olina HomelB ire ins. uo. , now pend .. see, - - j

'

And tenderly press.it, so.":r 1 1ing in Surry Superior uourt; also,
witMn the jurisdiction ;of the United

A case of ?2-lc- Cashmere, with all wool filling, to

bef sold at 10 cents per yard. States Circuit Court, and under this The maiden looked ; up withglance Ul.UU;IiLAVi' -- ' 1 demure,' - - -
?

And blushes heir. fair cheeks wore. V- -Irani CHARLOTTE, N. O.As she softly whispered: ; The-leaf- ,

IP IL i MALi ORDERS SOLICITED,
. I'm sure," v ."-- -

Needs pressing a little more.'! ; ; ;

ruling of the court as to the equity
proceeding. This is not' yet fully ess
tablished, and an injunction may
have to be sued out by the defendant's
counsel to stop the further "proceed-
ings in Surry Superior Court. The
removal to the Equity Court .will de-
lay the decision of these suits, neces-
sarily, as all the evidence iwUl have

0
, uoston vjouner..

A Man With a Caudal Appendage. rr-- 7 a 7 There is a man in Willet "Valley,to be taken by depositions, and the
Judge alone will pass upon the mer near Collinsville,. Alabama, : named

Turner Ransoni, who, has a well-develop- ed

tail. It grew from the base
of the spinal column, . is about nine

25 S. CHARLES STREET, DALTI MORE, MD. its facts and law governing the cases
instead of a jury. I do not K know

what particular advantage will acmanufac- - niinr onrr i P"niTMOi yip
crue to either side, but judging from

C.GHfiS'B CEHTHAl HOTEL.
inches long, and resembles the tail of
a common dog.' It is said to be the
result of an ante natal fright. .

the zeal and impetuosity manifested
kles In RUBEEli BELTING, PACKI3TCL TIOSE, &c.

Dont hawk, and blow, and, spit, but use Or.

by the plaintiff 's counsel in resisting
the motion for removal, it would ap-
pear that the plaintiff has sustained
a defeat and a disadvantage- - ,

' The case seemed to excite consider

A-gents-
: Catarrh Remedy. - :Sage's . - - CLOTHING;; GENTS' FURNISHING GOGDG.

--rr.- -. HATS '''.'sunthurs&wboston Belting oo. s
able interest. The court room was

" J Terrihly GhalcenCrowded, and the spectators listened
to the learned arguments and legal

; Rubber Belting
Hoyt's Leather Belt. ;

Mt. Vernon Beltincr. :
As the system is by fever and ague, and obstinate

skill displayed with unmistaken ear
nestness, and satisfaction. What ' is

as that maiaay is,nevenneiess uosieuers esiom-ac- h

Bitters will repair the damage that it . does, to
the constitution and eradicate every trace of it.
Used as a means of prevention, it Invariably proves
effectual. The most malignant forms of malarial pit FaJoseph NoonesV Sons ; to he the end of the Brower Manu I I I II I . UU Ills , I

. m k m m m mi m m m w 1 afacturing suits is yet to be determined
but the companies have at least a

disease prevalent in the tropics, ine areaaea caien-tu- r
of the Guatemalan coastr the Chagres fever,

and other types of miasmatic maladies, yield to
and are prevented ty it. Not only should it be
used on the first symptom of a ehlll. but all per-
sons residing In localities where malarial Infection

longer breathing spell before forking

i Roller blasher and 1

) Clearer Cloth.
T. K. Earle's Card

--- Clothing, &c
over' tne pounas, j3nmings ana pence.

Greensboro, Oct.15. Today Judge IPISLODiBond signed the decree "placing the
Brown Manufacturing suit ; against
all the insurance companies oh the

exists in air and water, should taxe u as a sare-guar- d.

It is an incomparable remedy for disorders
ef the stomach and bowels, for rheumatism, inac-
tivity of the bladder and kidneys, and for debility
and bilious ailments.

Dangliters, T7ives and JTIotiiers
s We emDhatlcallv guarantee Dr. Marchlsl's Cath--

eauitv side or tne docket, and allow-
- . I i A.HBlLMjES.--:- :
mg tne issues oi iaui to gt so a jury
if desired by either plaintiff or defenA, 9 ollcon, a Female Remedy, to cure female diseases,.dant; and also decreed that the case
pending in Surry court shall be ems such as ovarian trouDies, umammaaon ana ulcera-

tion, failles and diaDlaceinent or bearing: down
feeling, irregularities, barrenness, change of llferKSCOLORED SII Dracea in tae uecree, auu suaii eanu

upon the same footing as all the oths
er cases which have been regularly
removed from Surry court to the UnJ

leucorrhoea, nesiaes many weaknesses springing
from the above, ISie headache, bloating, spinal
weakness, sleeplessness, nervous debility, palpita-
tion of the heart, fcc. For sale by druggists. Price
$1.00 and $1.50 per bottle. Send to Dr. J. B. Mar-chis- i,

Utlca, N. Y., for pamphlet, free.
For sale byL.B. Wrlston, drusslst, darlctta,

N.C . v , s . : julylTeodUr

w my mm

are offering the very finest of Foreign end Amcric"
mannfacturers. Our stock is the: largest, most varied r.r.1
best yet ehown, and represents all the choiceSt pattern
latest designs in llenp', YouthV, Boyo' and Chi1 J.:: ?
Clothing,

"Worsted Obrli Screvr Cacdmero r.::d Dircr.r.l Z:.lir,
Sachs, Cutaways, Double and Single Brcactcd.

Children's Norfolli Suits.
Plain and Fancy Knit Underwear.

l latest and correct ctyles of Soft and Stifx litz. " .C;.
:: These good's have been specially mr,r.i:r;.ctnrc"d for t!:r

seamen's "trade.;; An;.' early visit of inspection Trill fc::i:ro.to c; ?
customers "a'choico'cf selection and 'correct lit, '

ited States District court. . i.
It Astonished the Eublic Tto hear of the resignation of Dr. Pierce as a Con

gressman to devote himself solely to his labors as A sure cure forEIind,- - Bieecm, Itchir" ?nd Ul-
cerated Plies has been discovered fcy Dr. . L.-- s,

nn Indian Eeniedy). called Cr. .Williams' lzz,zn
a physician. It was because his true cocstltue!O

i
(

PiiaOiateielit. A Steele box has cured tt? wcrrtwerethesIciraadaSicted everywhera. They will
find Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical EIcccTery" aEll chronic c?.ses cf 5 cr 'O years ctanains. I.3cr.9

sTrTv8EiiD."J:c3 aftsr apcinns this wcr-rt- JJ fcsnef-cer- it use cf t!3 sclentlis loiowl22;3 la their
tzLcZZ. Ccasuniptlon, fcroncliltla, couh, heart 80c-i!- r cecilcise. Lot!"" andTr"trn frtscj

r-- - :ntr a roci I1..3 C. ::t
;- - : ; - - '

1

C. , 1- - . -- 7 i 1

"We are Arrcnt," ,fc: . :. . iii. v.. -


